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OFFICERS riAMED REFUSES TO ADMIT
ing. The loss is said to be mora than
3,000 with ao insurance. ;..,- -

TUSPOtTAT103 IN .TBI SOUTH.

Articla Apsoariag OrlgisaUr la 1M7 THAI HE GIN

Peacock waa a bob of, Hr.; hnil i:. .

Johavla Peacock aad v brother i f
Meosra, P. E. aad L. J. Feacook, 'l
wen knows and bigIy respected da
seaa of Lexington Ho waa a book
keeper, holding a position with B. J.
Beyaoids at Wines 8alem for five
yearn and working with the Bank of
Davidson aad the Southera Bailway here
before bo want to Winston-Sale- Me
waa 36 years old, s member of the Ma-

sonic snd Junior Orders aad ths Metho-
dist church. The remains wiQ bo car
ried to Atlanta tomorrow aight for
barial la the aamily. ooasetory, aad. the
funeral will be conducted at the grave.

charge ot this distrjetas beard srgn-me- at

for soatianatioB of ths lalaad
waterway frosa Beaufort to ths Cape
Fssr, tho ebaavbor of commerce pre
Mating support for a roots that would
bring tho canal through tho interven-
ing gonads, to Whiskey creek ia this
souaty, and thence to ths Capo Fssr sis
miles below towa. Capt Jul gar Will-

iam-, harbor master, argued against
this routs ia favor of ths route pro
posed from New Bora via the Treat
and Northeast Capo Foar rivers. Ia
connection with tbo argument for this
routs there waa a letter from a man at
Boss Hill who ssid thst If there wasn't
saosgh water available to fill ths casal,
artesian wells eould bo bored to supply

i Fits Present Coat-Uai- ia,

The following letter oa trsasporta-tio- a

problems of that time was writtea
by Mr. Wflliara Moacarc for-th- e liana
factor re Beeord daring March 1907. Aa
it fits eoaditioas ao well bow that the

bo made for immediate; continuation
ot tho canal from Beaufort throagb ths
sounds to ths river here.

A depth of 13 feet is urged, .whirl b
tho same dspth obtaining to Beaufort.
Anj less depth thaa this, it was point-
ed oat, would necessitate lighterlag
barges at Beaufort and thas ia s way
feat ths Purpose of ths eaasl. Secretary
James HY Cowub st ths chamber of
commerce, eubmitted the brief for the
Beaufort 0pe Fear project, poiatiag
out the freight advantages nnd in time
of war, tbo safety of the inland eaasl.

UXINCTON MAX DIM AFTER
ILLNESS OF SEVERAL YEARS

Lssiagtoa, July WO Mr. Merritt H.
Peacock died hero this sfternoon sfter
an illness of about two years. Mr.

country, and particularly the South, is
taming agaia to water traaspjrtatioa,
Mr. Moneurc submitted it ta tie Haws
aad Observer for republication.

'

, 4rlnsprtatloa la The laan""o
The present outlook with reference Deedo shew what a ansa la, words

show what ha shoald be. -
sutDelcnt fluid to neat the bargee, --Jt
is expected that a recommendation wjUlto transportstion in the South appears

aa if the railroads would be anabla to
meet the demands for soma time to
coma and soma other means Of trans
portation would bo aesded to relieve
tho situation. : It bas only sera a few
years ago that a prominent railroad'
official tall la' a speech "that there
was aot bnslatea eaongh ia tho wkolo
country, if distributed among all, the
railroads, to make them par area a

Wilmington Man Suspected of
Killing Man Under Sentence

For Murder ofNWlf

Wilmington, July SO. Sheriff Oeorge
0. Jaeksoa, returalag from a trip to
Chicago, stopped off ia Pittsburg to oca
Chat. C Scherer, formerly a Wilmiag
toa eitioea, who is nnder sentence of
destk for murdef of his wife at Pitts-
burg. The aheriff sought to get some
light oa the murder of leel Walton
at this place over two years sgo, of
which crime Scherer waa sad is sub
ported. He was tried and acquitted,
aad declared to the sheriff that ho
would confess to nothing bat promised
that ho would write tho sheriff s letter
ths day he waa to bo electrocuted. Ho
also denies say memory of killing sis
wits.

Ho Objected Tlgwroasly.
Wksa D. Hurst, aa onsa,

boisterously objected to charges made
for automobile repairs st a local gsr
sge, ho started la to whip ths manager,
B. B.' Cameron, who hit htm over the
head wltk ta sutomoblle sals, sad
floored kim. Cameroa immediately west
to the officers sad gave himself ap, sod
wss returned to his plscs whea Hurst
attacked kirn again, aad ia ths ensu-
ing tight, hit ths satoaobile man, oa
tho oar, thereby oecurlng what appears
to bo ths sols eoBsolatioa kt received
oat of trcatiag a rough house over what
ke alleged was outrageous charges on
hia car. A warrant waa issued for him.
after tho seeoad fight, but ho eould
sot bo found.

Wast lalaad Waterwsy.
Cot J. B. D. Mathetoa, stgisecr la

moderate return upon which they could
live." The increase) la bnsiaeas fortbo
railroads shows a remarkable develop-
ment id all lines of business ia tho
last few years sever experienced be
fore in the history ot our country. Ia
tho early thirties, whta railroad build-
ing commenced, the majority of tho
people wero loath to give np tho slow

Do You Still Grank
..anaaasaanagoarssBan t eneBaaanvenmsmnnWa

Your Ford?
-

' ;"."-r f,
Do you still wade 'round in the mud on rainy days to get your ear started? If yoa ?

stop for a moment and kill your enginedo you still have to get out and wind her up?,
Do you think it necessary to be a slave to the crank?

,
.

."'
- ,:'

Thousands of Others Have Quit ;

T
WHY NOT YOU?

sad tedious water transportation, and
it was years before the railroads proved
their superiority over the water trans
portation of( that, time. Evea stage
coaches then 'competed successfully with

would enable the reads to nso their
equipment sasrs effectively, aad the
distribution of freight from a aamber
of seaports would relieve tho proseat
pressors the lines that aaadlo the
balk of tho husiaeeo, avoiding a sum
bar of yards aad traasfer poiata which
are causing delays and damage to
freights. With the freight beiag
aaadied from theos various Southera
seaports a great deal won Id bo asadlod
over roads that for anilos pose ever a
country where tho toaasgs ot tho traiaa
eaa bo pack mere tbaa tho roads which
handle Skoct ot tho 8onthra freights
sow, oa aceejuit of low grades aad light
carves. The Southera seaport towai
weald preaper at well as tho coast soe
tioaa.' Tho timo has ooms whoa sonts
radical change should bo made, and the
combination of water aad railroad
transportation seems to premiss relief.
Tho lalaad waterway oa tho coast ot
North Carolina is a grand stop, ia tho
right diroetlos.

LOTS OF FIDDUN IN

PROSPEgT FOR TONIGHT

Fuqaay Spriags, Jaly SOFlaa!
asvo boea completed for

tho big fiddler's eoaventioa to bo bold
at tho school aaditerinm tomorrow
aight, at 1:45 o'clock.

The list of oatries, Iddlers, baa--"
joists aad 'clog dsaeers, insures aa en-

tertainment weU worth while. "Little
Henry' Spears from Lilliagtoa, will
clog ia compctitioa with ths champion
dogger from Durham, aad both of tboss
will bo pushed for trst hoaors by a
aamber of doggers from around Fa-qu-

Springe.
Messrs. Cal snd W1H Page will try

their best to dethrone "Fiddlin' Joe1
Collins, who ia tho recognized champion
of this immediate community aad the
victor ia several big coaventioss.
"Fiddlla' Joe" thrcatoaa to saw all the
strings out of his bow, wear out the
bow itself snd then use a ehair leg
to finish ap his piece if it takes that
ti win first prize of twenty dollars in
gold. He will also bo emailed by flo
dlerj from Lilliagtoa, Wilson, Dana,
Fayettevillr. and other towaa and cities
in this seetioa of tbo State, who figure
thct Joe may kavo lost sore of his pep
since ko mowed them dowa years sgo.

JOHN FOX HAD ANOTHER

BOOK READY TO PUBLISH

Asheville, July JO. John Fox, Jr., the
famous writer of nsonntaia novels, left
a new novel only lacking the final chap-
ter before going to press, according to
his brother, Horace Fox, who arrived
"here yesterday to testify ia a ease be-

fore the United 8tates District court.
Mr. Foi stated that tho book la sow

in the publisher's hands nnd that they
will select some writer to write tho un-

finished ehspter, which had . beea
sketched by tho late writer before his
death. The brother of the famous au-

thor snrs that ho suffered last fall
from influenza aad that he kad appar-
ently recovered wkea ho waa stricken
with douhlcpnenraoaia last month aad
liked saddcnly. The famous novelist
wns well knows in Asheville, having
Uvea n frequent visitor hero.

Every Catholic church la New Tsrk
City was under a special police guard
recently because of a report that the
Bolaheviki intended ti bomb them.

railroads that -- are soma of tho most
important of the present time. As the
building and improvements of rail
roads increased the traffic left the
Southern seaport towns snd rivers, and
tho tonne at tho heads of river naviga-
tion, along with the seaport towns, lost
their precedence, a number of those
towns decreased in population, nnd
most of tho railroads to towns
had hardly enough business to main
tain them. 71i fl --oThe traffic of tho South then going
to trunk linesonarallel to tho coast and a ).A '

Goldsboro Shriners Have De-

lightful Barbecue; Death

f,
of Young Boy -

"r Nsws sad Observer Bums,
104 South Joha Stmt,

Telephone 438-J-.

(By EMhttTT BROWN.) -i--'

Goldsboro, July JO. ThaLtmiy
young friends ia Goldsboro deeply
sympathise witb Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
E. Armeat, ia ths death of their little
on, Albert E. Jr., who died at the

home of his parent! here. Thl fus
eral was held from the home thii mora
ing aad Interment made ia Willowdale

'cemetery. '

The Miriners of ' Goldsboro fate a
delightful barbecue today at Gray's
mill end, near this city. he Bhrlaere
and their lavlted guests, whlFfc eoa- -'

slated of a largo number of Indian,
made (he trip to the mill pod ia auto-
mobiles. Dancing, boating and other

'enjoyable amusements were indulged
ia during the day.

Officers Are Elected.
At the close of the Wayne County

Barnet-Philut'-'- Union convention held
Sunday the following officers wero

elected : A. T. Griffin, Golds
iioro, president ; Mrs. K. J. Thornton,
Goldsboro, firet vice president; Ben
Casey, Jr., second vice president ; Mr.
James, Lewis, of Woods Grove, third
vi e presiilont ; Mrs. Parker, of Smith's
"hrpcl, fourth vi"e president; Miss Eft
fie Rarklcy, Goldsboro, .secretary and
treasurer.

A game of baseball will be played in
Golilrboro loirorrow afternoon between
Kinston and the locnl team. The game
will be ployed at the graded school
groands at 6 o'clock.

The ladies of the Charity Organisa-
tion Society annnuneed tils, morning
that they would give a rummage sale ia
tho vacant store in the Arlington
hotel Friday and Saturday of this week.

Mrs. L'minett It. Brown snd little
dnughter, Ilutb, loft tonight to send
several weeks with fricuds and rela-

tives in Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

Mrs. N. Buckner, of Asheville, 8tnte
Bnncs-Philathe- a secretary, who has
be-- n the guest in Oold-bor- o at the home
of Miss Carrie Dorrity, returned to
Asheville yesterday. i

Storm Starts Excitement.
Considerable excitement was raused

here Ins' night by the wild ringing of
the fire bell which raused msny citi-

zens to think that tho town was either
bnrning up or a riot was in progress.
The trouble was due to defective wires
following a thunder storm which passed
over tho city about 10 o'clock. Defec-

tive tires also earned a fire at the borne
of M- -. V.'. T. Yclverton, father of Fire
Chief Leslie Yclverton, but the flames
were 'iseovered In time to prevent t--r

ious damage. For savers! hours the
fire department were kept busy answer
ing 'phnne messages and extinguishing

--".n!l blazes caused by .Jhe defective
wires.

Dr. and Mrs. Chns. W. Grainger have
returned to the city from a sojourn at
Beaufort.

Mrs. W. R. Crawford, of Oak Glen,
Is visiting in Goldsboro at the horns of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Smith, on South
William street.

Miss Evelyn Bass, of Madison, to the
jleasurc of her many young friends and
nlmirors in Goldsboro, is In the dry
visiting at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Bass, oa
Virginia street.

DeWitt Uuilcy, a well known farmer
residing 'between Goldsboro and Prince
ton, had the misfortune to have his to-

bacco barn, feed stables and 13 bales
of cotton destroyed by fire, according t,s
a report reaching Goldsboro this morn

capital being almost entirely given to

TpOU3LEL
1 1. allsBsat thst

building up the parallel coast uses, for
years railroad stocks and bonds seemed
to be the investment of the age, with
the buildiug of railroads beyond the
needs of the country, necessitating
numbers of roads going into the hands
of receivers. Competition forcing roads
to hsul freights long distances for the
sams rates as shorter lines aad operat

Mopls sro too prose is aog.
loot aatll tho dsngor lino Is
reached. Don't YOU do 1U

Thousands of other FORD owners in the United States h a v e ended their cranking-- '
careers. They now step into their cars, us tho PEERLESS STARTER, and are away .
in less time than it now takes you to pull the priming wire on your Ford and they
don't run the risk of a broken arm or a sprained wrist. Can be install md In 30
minutes. No holes to drill. Made of drop forge steel and not a penny of upkeep in
sight. A child can operate it with perfect safety. Backfiring can neither harm
driver or starter protected by our automatic release.

New "Peerless Starter"
Guaranteed For the Ufa of Your Car.

$16.50 including foot primer. Sold on positive absolute money back- - guarantee.

Got a lie botUo of
DR. THACHER'S

ing through passenger trains on. the
Cheapest passenger rates with the most
expensive service, losing money from
such operations, while money could
have been made with light, inexpensive

DIARRHOEA
MIXTURE

from roar drag itors aad
hare it read at ths first
tyiBAtosa of Diarrhoea, Plus,
Cfcom, Infantsm sto, Iaose
bait s coatory. Iloasaat
aad hsrvnlaos.

local passenger trains nting high local
rates and leaving the freights for the
shorter lines.

We are now facing s situation where
there is unparalleled prosperity and Guaranteed to work perfectly as long as your Ford

.1

will I
of lti Live Agents Wantedrun, this guarantees the whole starter or any partdevelopment of business following a

period of depression so close that the
railroads have not been able to meet
the demands for transportation, and it

It's sold on a money back trial. If it is not perfectly
appears possibls that relief can be' had
by using water transportation in con-

nection with the railroads. The balk of
tho business of the Boutht seems to bo
pushing forward mostly oa iheso paral
lel lines to the coast, sad If this traffic

Bo Our Agent Maka
Good Money Selling

Our

Peerless Starters
The Peerless sells itself. If yoa
waat a proposition that will bring
unusually big returns for a nomi-
nal investment, write or wire,
and preferably see as now for
agency ia your city,' county or
section.

ca AUKeould be turned to coastwise steamships
and delivered to tho different Southern

satisfactory, well take it off your ear and refund the purchase price.
Ws know that's a strong guarantee, but also kaow that ths Peerless
is perfect. Every part of it drop forged steel and experience has
proven that it will withstand tho most severs sbuse. It's absolutely
foolproof. Don't confuse the ''Peerless Starter" with others yon have
seaa offered for sale. This is its first appearance in your state. Ton
must see. It demonstrated to appreciate it. At tho price this starter is
offered yoa eaa withia a short while save la high priced gasoline aad
oU wasted in letting year engine run. Guaranteed to start any Ford
ear that will crash. Demonstration stores sre sow located ia most of
important cities of tho entire United States and the territory in moet
of the states has already beea sold. Counties in your territory may
bo dosed any day. Act now.

seaport twwts and distributed by tho
railroads to adjacent territory to each Mad to Growssam!Vtseapwri.the long hsul would be on the
cheaper water rates aad tho shorter
haul on tho higher railroad rates. This' pi

EX EL EN TO
Ot SrWg HaaAOfl

Ill.lll-vv'Jllb'J.lll- .'j

TJhone
I owell
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--rrj ii'iiiik m a ai i;n dnCtWatkO ofrkekaie. Peerless Starter Sales Co.CanMiaeeaaig.

HoathaNIa rDirhe ajoay, SJas to ntat aa raesM at
.xasjTswajrris KNOXVILLE, TENN. LOUISVILLE, KY.ttsiaraia. aaoewe rswsSi AS SiaaSli

llrWeEMICO., M Betkesa It,
tman bvmcoii co, itusta, sa.
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WATCH THE COLOR
OF YOUR SKIN BRINGING UP FATHER

e- - ir ewsif-1'- T '. .mjm'm--M- , f" 'U JV I .'I " ... T'WL " 'lr " " lg tT '"
I LOVnt tT OUT Htott

1 TMC COUNTRY
Yellow Means You Need Celo-Ub- s,

the Calo-
mel Tablet that it Purified

'"M tSAXY A.&OOT

from, the . Naustin and
Unpleasant Effects.

Feel kni, leek jrella f Tsar Htt b eat
f Cat The elle s betfig retalnee

tat rur system. You need good (km of
far it li Um only thtn( that will- do

tkt work
Why net try Cslotsbt, the new and Improved

calomel tablet that k) u dollrhtful to take
- H Is beneficial m eleaasfcia Ska IWee and

urifrlaa the irtlm t Caiot-- bs eonutn all
at the valuable medicinal tu-llt-le. ot calomel
Vit are freed front the oapUaunt aad

affects. One tablet at kedthaa, witk
a wallow of water,-th- at's all. No taste, ao
ertainr. ao naaeea. na eeHs. Yea wako aa la
the raoratfig feeling (Inc. wtth a clean liver
ad a hearty appetite. Eat what yon please,

ae danev.
Cslotakeire sold only la orlglnat, seated

Price thlrty-ft- v eeato. The finest
BMdietM fat the world for fcUlnacnssc, mdigea.
tioa aad comtipatioa. So fine that yoar
draasrM Is authorised ta refund the pries as a
guarantee that yoa will be thoroughly

with Calotabs. (adv.)

(Oevrrtaiit, ttls. kr R. a rhOee. D.. Df TTi tTICUCDMUTT AND JEFF-Evide- ntiy the Little Feilo Motto It :5-afe-
ty Firstw Trace Marh Sea, O. S. FwS. ov.i Jjr a aja aaa

I THlKjk lt Dot!, u? 1 ft aa
v

1 fSnr TiSSV5 teiKKO
caVt c mut- t- , us-sr-! y rost ths uuc op soor! J th coatamoAMb CAlt OM ALt!J II Ml I X " w xssf- a a a aat A aa.rn.sB ST UiAa. f --- II. 1 I
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